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The YREACH Team has been
busy this quarter welcoming new refugee families—
both from Syria and other
countries. We have provided over 40 YREACH Awareness Raising Sessions to
Fundy
private refugee sponsorship
groups, concerned commu- ● YREACH staff, Jill Balser, worked with the
nity organizations and
private sponsorship group, the Hillsgrove Bapschools across Nova Scotia. tist Church Refugee Group, to welcome a
YREACH Welcomes New Syrian family (2 parents and 6 children) at the
airport and into their new community in Digby.
Refugee Families
Lena Diab, NS Minister of Immigration, was
outside HRM
●December 8th - Barrington, part of the welcoming contingent and greeted
Shelburne County, welthe family in their first language (Arabic).
comed a family of 10 Suda● On December 18th YREACH hosted a Welnese refugees, who had
coming Event. Over 40 attendees made up of
spent many years in a refuimmigrant families, clients, community partners, YMCA members and staff gathered together for refreshments, live
gee camp in Kenya.
music, and a viewing of the YREACH video trailer ‘Embracing the Space Between Us”.
●December 19th-Yarmouth
● The Fundy area has had a significant increase in new immigrant clients looking for settlement support. School
welcomed a family of 4 Syrisettlement services began at two local schools (elementary & senior high), & a YREACH office is now open one day
an refugees.
per week to better serve the newcomer population in that community.
●December 22-Digby welcomed a family of 8 Syrian
Yarmouth
refugees.
●YREACH staff, Dolores Atwood, and the
●December 28thBarrington Refugee Group (private sponsorBridgewater welcomed a
family of 5 Syrian refugees. ship group) welcomed a new Sudanese family of 10 (2 parents, 7 children ranging in age
Anticipated in the weeks
from 7 months-17 yrs, and a grandmother) to
and months to come are
new Syrian families to arrive their new home. Dolores has been instrumental in preparing the school community
in Lunenburg County, Colchester County, Cumberand students for their arrival and has supland County, Cape Breton,
ported the family in the process of enrolling
and Annapolis Valley.
and settling in school.
●YREACH hosted two Welcome Events with
● YREACH attended Nova over 160 attendees, in Shelburne and Yarmouth. These special events were in addition
Scotia Office of Immigrato regular social and recreational programming including a museum tour and a Christmas Swim Party at the YMCA
tion Summit in October.

Site Highlights

●YREACH celebrated the Yarmouth Chamber of Commerce Awards Night on November 12th, where a local
newcomer received the “ Rising Star Business Award.” YREACH staff and eight clients attended the event.

YREACH Supporting
New Refugee Families
Working with newcomer
children and youth is a
unique YMCA area of expertise. Staff have supported
the settlement of this
younger demographic of
our newest Nova Scotians
with:
●The school registration
and orientation process.
●Supporting teachers and
administrators by providing
school settlement support
●Being a liaison between
the home and school for
the families.
YREACH is now in 16 schools
across NS: elementary,
Junior and Senior High.
●Preparing local communities by providing Awareness
Raising Sessions on YREACH
services and sharing
knowledge of other community supports.
●Individual and group
settlement support for
adults that range from navigating the local community,
employment, language supports, social and networking activities and referrals.

LaMPSS
On October 1, 2015 NSOI (our
funder) launched a new database reporting requirement
(LaMPSS) for its agreement
holders. There has been a
learning curve, and challenges,
with this detailed reporting as
much of our settlement work is
outreach and not office based.
The Provincial Coordinator has
provided an in house training
session as well as individual
support as the team becomes
more familiar with this tool.
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Pictou County

and we have been offering
weekly support and assistance
to the administration and acting
as a liaison with parents.

● By co-hosting with the Multicultural Association YREACH
families celebrated different
cultural traditions this Holiday
Season— a German Christmas
Event, Fillipino Christmas and
Multicultural Bowling with over
150 attendees.
● School settlement work has
been very busy in New Glasgow Academy. There has been
an influx of new youth/ children

●New community collaboration with the Forbes Street
Presenters connected
YREACH clients to a catering
opportunity for a Halloween
Event with over 60 attendees.

Amherst

●Presented YREACH services
to various community groups in
Cumberland County and continue to support TFWs and their
Employers.
●Continue to provide school
Settlement services in 3 local

schools and in October presented to
the teaching team at West End Memorial and Junction Road Elementary
Schools in Springhill.
● On Nov 6th YREACH hosted a
Welcoming Event at the Cumberland
YMCA that gave the community a
sneak peek of our soon to be released video “Embracing the Space
Between Us”.
●We were involved in planning
a variety of community events
in collaboration
with different
partners. Examples include:
●International Womens Potluck,
●A Taste of India ●Happy Diwali
Festival of Lights ●Refugee
Settlement Info Fair.

Bridgewater

●YREACH led this year’s
“Christmas on the Lahave
with the YMCA”! The community’s cultural diversity
was represented with the
YMCA float’s 50+ participants waving flags from
around the world. The float
was decorated with the support of newcomer youth from ●Program participants also enjoyed regular programming—Cooking Together,
Fun Fridays at New Voice Academy, Monthly Conversation Circle and South
the local High School.
Shore Activity Sampling where people tried Skating and Pickelball

Sydney

●YREACH is active in many

● The Multicultural Café con- community collaborations within

tinues to gain momentum and
is well attended by newcomers
and local community members
all looking forward to socializing, and sharing one another's
culture with a Cape Breton
flair. Our most recent event on
November 13th, celebrated by
over 100 attendees, had a
Multicultural Pub theme. It
was held at the Hearthstone
Inn and featured local musicians. Great time had by all!

the Sydney area to support immigrants; CBU task Force on Immigration, Lifeline Syria, TIE NS/
LINC.

Truro
●Continuing to build robust youth
settlement services, offering a Newcomers Club in Truro Junior High and
Cobequid Educational Centre.
●Hosted various cultural and social
events for immigrant families to enjoy:
Thanksgiving, Christmas dinner, youth
and family pizza social.
● The Talking Circle continues weekly
but the times have changed to be more
accessible to the changing needs and
schedules of clients.

● Continuing work of last quarter to
support Mexican TFWs with their settlement needs and communicating with
employers.

